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Good afternoon. My name is Emily French. I thank you for inviting me to appear today as a member of 

the Communities That Care Educational Outreach Initiative to provide informational materials about the 

science of medical marijuana and marijuana use. Medical marijuana generally refers to the whole 

unprocessed marijuana plant or its extracts. Neither the plant nor the extracts are approved or 

recognized as medicine by the US Food & Drug Administration (FDA). For the FDA to approve medicine, 

it requires large scale clinical trials to document the benefits and risks. 

What are the components of marijuana? Within the marijuana plant, there are 100 of them, 

known as chemical cannabinoids. There are two primary types of therapeutic interest, cannabinoids THC 

and CBD. The cannabinoid THC is the psychoactive element that produces a high. CBD is non

psychoactive and will not produce a high. 

The FDA has conducted studies and approved two medications for treatment to address the side 

effects of chemotherapy and AIDS. To approve marijuana based medicines the FDA would require 

controlled trials to fulfill the requirements to meet effectiveness and safety. Within these trials, there 

would be established doses and regimens for use and a regulated system of prescribing and dispensing. 

At the conclusion of the trials, they would have documentation of benefits and risks. FDA approved 

marijuana produced for approved medicine would have been grown in pesticide free greenhouses with 

extracted oils, high in CBD and 98% THC free. 

The alternative to FDA approved medicines is Medical Marijuana. With this form of marijuana 

there are limited trials, no established doses and regimens for use, and no doctors recommending action 

or certifying need. This product is sold at dispensaries or budtenders. Medical marijuana grown in an 

uncontrolled environment may be contaminated with neurotoxic pesticides, is high in the mind altering 

THC while low in the CBD. 

Another consequence of medical marijuana is how easily it can be diverted from licensed users 

to teens. In states with legal medical marijuana, teens report it is "fairly easy" or "very easy" to access. 

States with legal medical marijuana lead the nation with the highest rate of past month marijuana use 

among 12 -17 year olds. As the debate on medical marijuana continues trends show that youth are 

increasing their marijuana use, but their perceived risk of harm is decreasing. The 2013 Pennsylvania 

Youth Survey shows a slight decrease in the perceived risk of harm compared to 2011. In other words, 

young people do not perceive a risk of harming themselves by using marijuana. 

A series of articles has been published in the last week of March of this year in the Colorado 

Springs Gazette which examines what has happened with the regulation of medical marijuana in that 

state and then the subsequent legalization for recreational use. With medical marijuana, physicians 

were to carefully evaluate patients' medical conditions and then approve cards for medical marijuana. 

However, that oversight has just not been consistent within the medical community. There have been 

reports of an OB/GYN approving cards for male patients and pediatricians approving cards for adult 



patients. With this lack of oversight here and the number of dispensaries statewide, diversion to youth 

has been a real problem for Colorado. About 3/4 of Denver area teens in treatment said that they used 

somebody else's medical marijuana an average of 50 times. (Thurstone, Christian, M.D. "Medical 

Marijuana Diversion and Associated Problems in Adolescent Substance Abuse Treatment." Drug and 

Alcohol Dependence 118 {2011)489-492). 

When one considers this new availability, the following statistic is particularly concerning: 

Studies show that marijuana is particularly harmful to the developing brains of young people, 
causing long-term impairment in cognitive development. Adolescents under the age of 18 who use 
marijuana more than once a week may lose up to 8 IQ points, which may put them at a disadvantage 
when compared to peers. Lower IQ leads to poor academic performance due the negative effects on 
motivation, memory, and learning. It may make it more difficult for them to get jobs and be productive 
members of society. 

Data from the National Institute on Drug Abuse states that 1 in 6 adolescents that try marijuana 
become addicted. Among youth receiving substance abuse treatment, marijuana accounts for the 
largest percentage of admissions: 74 percent among those aged 12-14, and 76 percent among those 
15-17. This youth addiction statistic is based on data from several decades ago when marijuana 
concentrations of THC, the psychoactive cannabinoid, were about a third of what is present in marijuana 
today. (from white paper by National Institute on Drug Abuse - January 2015) 

Marijuana impacts public safety by affecting user's short-term memory, judgment, mental 
aptitude, and motor coordination. It is the most prevalent illegal drug in impaired driving and motor 
vehicle crashes. Not only does it affect a person's ability to operate a vehicle, it has consequences on 
employment. With more than 6,000 companies nationwide requiring pre-employment drug test there is 
difficulty filling open jobs. Many companies also perform random drug screening after employment. 

Scientists do not yet know whether the use of marijuana causes chronic mental illness. 
High doses can induce an acute psychosis (disturbed perceptions and thoughts, including paranoia) 
and/or panic attacks. In people who already have schizophrenia, marijuana use.can worsen psychotic 
symptoms, and evidence to date suggests a link between early marijuana use and an increased risk of 
psychosis among those with a preexisting vulnerability for the disease. It has also been linked to mental 
health problems such as depression, anxiety, suicidal thoughts among adolescents, and personality 
disturbances, including a lack of motivation to engage in typically rewarding activities. 

As you look at this matter, look to other states preceding Pennsylvania. States like Colorado 
where in a 6 year window they experienced an increase in the number of medical marijuana cardholders 
from 1,000 to 108,000 and the number of dispensaries rose from 0 to 532. 

In closing, I would like to highlight the statements from several credible medical societies and 
other organizations. Thank you for the opportunity to present this information to aid you in your 
decision-making process: 



The Pennsylvania Association of County Drug and Alcohol Administrators (PACDAA): PACDAA is 
extremely concerned about the public health impact associated with any change in current state or 
federal laws governing marijuana. Simply put, any increase in access to marijuana will lead to expanded 
use by all age groups, and will in turn lead to an increase in negative consequences for individuals, 
families, and communities as a result of this expanded use. 

("Position Paper Regarding Legalization of Marijuana for Medicinal Purposes," Pennsylvania Association 
of County Drug and Alcohol Administrators, November, 2014). 

American Cancer Society: 

"While it shows promise for controlling cancer pain among some patients, there is still concern that 
marijuana may cause toxic side effects in some people and that the benefits of THC must be carefully 
weighed against its potential risks. There is no available scientific evidence from controlled studies in 
humans that cannabinoids can cure or treat cancer." 

American Society of Addiction Medicine: Marijuana should be subject to the same standards that are 
applicable to other prescription medications, and these products should not be distributed or otherwise 
provided to patients unless and until such products or devices have received marketing approval from 
the Food and Drug Administration. 

The American Psychiatric Association {APA) 

There is no current scientific evidence that marijuana is in any way beneficial for the treatment of any 
psychiatric disorder. Current evidence supports ... a strong association of cannabis use with the onset of 
psychiatric disorders. (2) Further research on the use of cannabis-derived substances as medicine should 
be encouraged and facilitated by the federal government. The adverse effects of marijuana ... must be 
simultaneously studied. (3) No medication approved by the FDA is smoked. 

Thank you for the opportunity to present this information to aid you in your decision-making process. 
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WHAT DOES "MEDI CA L MA RIJUAf\JA" MEAN7 
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" The term "medical marijuana" is 
generally used to refer to the 
whole unprocessed marijuana 
plant or its crude extracts, which 
are not recognized or approved as 
medicine by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA). 

National Institute of Drug Use: Is Muijuana Medicine? December 2014. 

THE COMPONENTS OF MARIJUANA: 

• The active chemicals in marijuana are called 
cannabinoids. 

• The marijuana plant has over 100 cannabinoids. 
• The two main cannabinoids of therapeutic interest 

are THC, delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, and CBD, 
cannabidiol. 

• THC is psychoactive and produces a high. 
• CBD is non-psychoactive. 
• THC and CBD may prove useful for treating a range 

of illnesses or symptoms. 

The purpose of this 
presentation is to educate 
people about the science 
of medical marijuana and 
marijuana use . 

Why isn't the Marijuana Plant An 
Approved Medicine? 
The FDA requires carefully 
conducted studies in large 
numbers of patients. There 
haven't been enough large scale 
clinical trials showing that the 
benefits outweigh the risks. 

Scientific study of cannabinoids has led 
to the development of two FDA
approved medications already, and is 
leading to the development of new 
pharmaceuticals that harness the 
therapeutic benefits of cannabinoids 
while minimizing or eliminating the 
harmful side effects (including the 
"high") produced by eating or smoking 
marijuana leaves. 
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What Med1cat1ons Contain Cannab11101ds 7 

~--------

II An FDA-approved drug, in pill form, called Dronablnol (Marinol9 ) 

contains THC and is used to treat nausea caused by chemotherapy 
and wasting disease (extreme wei1ht loss) caused by AIDS. 

II Another FDA-approved drug called Nabllone (Cesamet•) contains 
a synthetic cannabinoid similar to THC and is used for the same 
purposes. 

1f A drug called Satfvex•, which contains approlC:imately equal parts 
THC and CBD, is currently approved in the UK and several 
European countries to treat spastlcity caused by multlple sclerosis 
(MS), and it is now in Phase Ill clinical trials In the U.S. to establish ~ 
its effectiveness and safety in treating cancer pain, ~ 

Comparison Of Fonm of Cannellldlol (CBD} OU 
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. . . 
Medical Marijuana Is Ea sily Diverted to 

Youth 
·---------~ 

Teens who know somebody with a medical marijuana 
license are more likely to report that it is "fairly easy" 
or "very easy" to access marijuana than teens who 
don't know someone with a medical marijuana 
license. 

74% of Denver area teens in treatment said that they 
used somebody else's medical marijuana an average 
of SO times. 
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Are "Medical" and "Street" Marijuana Different? 

----- ·--··---

" Most marijuana sold in 
dispensaries as medicine is 
the same quality and carries 
the same healt h risks as 
marijuana sold on the 
street. 

NIDA: Is Marijuana Medicine? December. 2014. 

"Medical marijuana•• 
states are clustered at the 
top of the llst in terms of 
past month use, drug 
addiction, and abuse 
among 12 - 17 year olds. 
1 United States Department of Heatth and Human Services. substance Abuse 
and Mental Heatth Services Administration. Office of Applied Studies. 
N1tlonalSurveyon Drue Use and HHfth. 2009. 
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Marijuana is particularly harmful to the 
developing brains of young people, causing 
long-term impairment In cognitive 
development. Adolescents under the age of 18 
who use marijuana more than once a week may 
lose up to 8 IQ points, which may put them at a 
disadvantage when compared to their same
age peers for years to come. The lower IQ may 
affect future education level, income, health, 
and lifespan. 

NtlffottollMtltvte o/Druf~ ls """'l- 1*dldtw1, ~l'OH;Wlrtm,MlcMel, "Study: PotUM 
letor.llH.,,... AdultlQ, •USAli 27 2012. 

Medlcal m•rlJuana debates ind 1e&fslatlon pro mot• the attitude 1mona youth that m1rlju1n1 is not 
kumful. These chan1in1 attitudes 1bout the pera:lvN risk of h1rm of use are 1Ssod1ted wfth 
lncreHed m1rlju1n1 use. 

Most high school seniors do not think th111t reeub1r marijuana smoking is harmful. 
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WHY? 
• Because marijuana negatively affects 

motivation, memory, AND learning! 
• Youth with an average grade of D or less 

were four times as likely to have used 
marijuana in the past year than youth 
with an average grade of A. 

Nl'tklNl lMtltuleon~Abus.e: M1rVu1n.• F!CtJPJttntsNnc!TaKMw. Much1014. 
t!tp-JJwww.dn@tg1.plpubllcFlo!!!/mpiye ·f!sttHttdJ:ftt!f.lo-~lli!rS:Jl;)f!!'r=Mdl; 

Offkt ~ Appltd SludJn. Sublt111e1Ablnt and~ .. HHll:h s.Mcn Admlftlltrwt.b!. SAMHSA'iNltlDNf 
H-thold Surwy- on Dl\11 Ab!nt Aeport_ M~ ta. All'°"I Youth. lu~ 19, 2002, 
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1 in 6 teens become addicted 

1 in 10 ndnlls ond 1 In 6 
adolescents who tr,• 
mnrijunnn \\ill become 

addicted to it. 

NM:lonal lnstltut• on Drua: AbuH: M1f1lu1nt• Ftcu PIC!f!11 Nnd Jo Know March 2014. 
http://-.d,..Me.,fN/pubffcsttorG/mariju&~ftcts-paranh-llHd-to-know/ttlki"l"to-your· 
ldcb--cornmuniati"l'"rilks 

RISKS OF MARIJUANA FOR ALL USERS 

• Impairs short-term memory 
• Alters judgment and decision-making 
• Affects mood - causes severe anxiety, paranoia, 

and even psychosis with high doses 
• Reduces motor coordination and slows reaction 

time, making driving difficult. 
• Use during pregnancy may be associated with 

neurological problems In babies and impaired 
school performance in later childhood. 

• Con cause or worsen respiratory problems. 

Why? 

Because marijuana Is the most 
prevalent Illegal drug detected in 
impaired drivers, fatally injured drivers, 
and motor vehicle crash victims.• 

Among youth receiving substance 
abuse treatment, marijuana 
accounts for the largest percentage 
of admissions: 74 percent among 
those aged 12-14, and 76 percent 
among those 15-17. 

NirtioMI l111tltutt on Drua: AbuH: Mtr!!vtna• f!Sta P!ttnSJ Nnc! To Know Mardi 2014. 
http:// - .drupbu51.pv/publlut'<ons/mariJuana-fut1·parents-llHd-to-know/talkl111"to-your-kkb. 
communlcatlns-rbb 

In a study of seriously injured 

drivers admitted to a Level-1 

shock trauma center, more than 

a quarter of all drivers tested 

positive for marijuana. 1 
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Marijuana Affects Jobs " 
---

WHY? 
• Because more than 6,000 

companies nationwide and scores 
of industries and professions 
require a pre-employment drug 
test. 

The o.flnltlw Liit d (om~nles That Drua Tn•, Mirth 2010. Av.lllabhl: - .tntclear.com 
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Marijuana and Mental Illness 
~----· 

" Although scientists do not yet know whether the use 
of marijuana causes chronic mental illness, high doses 
can induce an acute psychosis (disturbed perceptions 
and thoughts, including paranoia) and/or panic 
attacks. In people who already have schizophrenia, 
marijuana use can worsen psychotic symptoms, and 
evidence to date suggests a link between early 
marijuana use and an increased risk of psychosis 
among those with a preexisting vulnerability for the 
disease. 

" N11Uanal lnstftut• an Drua: Abuse: M1rtjUfnt! ' facts Pt!!nts Nttd To Knpw NIH Publialtion NO 10-
4036, p.7. M1rch 2011. 

" 
Marijuana Can Make Post Traumatic Distress Symptoms 

Worse 

" Medical marijuana can exacerbate symptoms. Researchers found 
that veterans using marijuana were associated with having 
HIGHER levels of PTSD symptoms, Including PTSD 
avoidance/numbing and hyper arousal symptoms. 

" Research shows that Marijuana use can cause Increased 
paranoia, anxiety, and psychosis In some people 
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Because 6% of high school 
seniors smoke marijuana 

every day1
, rendering them 

virtually unemployable. 

1 ~L.D.,O'Mlllltl,P. M..lllaltrrsl..J.G.,&~JL....._.. ... "*"9 ....... UW'/ ..... •*"!lim21110..__t 

~s:tllld--- AmMlar'-..bSoa.,__... TN~fl..,..,.,._ 
......... ......... ___..._ '*"'r'Rb' =e 

Associations have also been found 
between marijuana use and other 
mental health problems, such as 
depression, anxiety, suicidal thoughts 
among adolescents, and personality 
disturbances, including a lack of 
motivation to engage in typically 
rewarding activities. 
NIOA: Drug Facts: Marijuana, January 2014. 
http://www.drugabuse.gov/publlcatlons/drusflicts/martjuana 

MARIJUANA CAN BE ADDICTIVE 

• Marijuana is estimated to produce addiction in 
approximately 9 percent, or about 1 in 11. 

• 25-50 percent among daily users, 25-50% 
become addicted. 

• 4.3 million of the more than 7.3 million people 
who abused or were addicted to any illegal drug 
in 2012 were dependent on marijuana. 

NIDA: Marijuana Facts Parents Need to Know, March 2014. 
http://www.drupbuse.gCN/public:ations/martjuana-facts-parents-nttd-to-know/blkkls
to-your-kkts-communlcatln1-risks 
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LESSONS LEARNED 
FROM COLORADO, 
PRE-RECREATIONAL 

Denver high schools 
• :l')~• of Denver high f'Chool 

>lut.lcnbi u~ ... >c.l murijuanu in th~ 
lu~l month 

• lfllcn\crwcrcnn 

Drug-Related Suspensions/Expulsions - Colorado 

# 

Source: Colorado Dopartment of Educali<n 
Office of Drop-out PrevenUon and Enp1itm~t,Au1ust. 2013. 

LESSONS LEARNED FROM COLORADO 

Increased teen use 

Marijuana use among Colorado teens i~ 
currently. 

• nnh hii;V11•t-l IA lht• n11 li11n 

Colorado post-2009 
• Passed mcdkal nlilrijuana in 20111 

• Dul no dispens:iriei< until the mid
:,!Onos 

• Between 2006 and 2012, 
medical marijuana 
cardholders rose from 1,000 
to over 108,000 

• The numher of dispcn:-.:irics rose 
frum o to 5:J2 

STATEMENTS FROM 
SOCIETIES 

AND 
ORGANIZATIONS 
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Epilepsy Experts Call for 
More Research Into Medical 

Marijuana 

"'ltttle ia known about the Jong tann •flKtil of .. 1ng marijuana In infants •nd 
chlldren on memofY, IMmlng •nd behavior. 

Thia Is af puttcular concern becaiuH of both cMnlcail da• In adolncenta •nd 
ltdulta and labonitofy d.t. in an&nals damonant:tng pot.ntlal n.gatlw 
eff9cta of marfJu•n. and Ha cMrtv.ttw. on th•lr critic.al Murological 
functions. 

Such ••ty concerns coupled with a f.ack of evidence of efffc.cy In 
controlled atudia ruun In a rt.klben.tit ratio that does not yet support uaa 
of marijuana for tr..tment of aelzurwia." 

- •.-.... , .-......m•1••PJ'srs 

American Glaucoma Foundation: 

"Marijuana, or its components administered 
systemically, cannot be recommended without a 
long term trial which evaluates the health of the 
optic nerve," said the editorial. "Although 
marijuana can lower IOP, its side effects and short 
duration of action, coupled with a lack of evidence 
that its use alters the course of glaucoma, preclude 
recommending this drug in any form for the 
treatment of glaucoma at the present time." 

Aug. 10, 2009 •Position Statement on Marijuana and the Treatment of Glaucoma: 
Available on Its website and conflnned 01s; current position on Apr. 7, 2014. 

The American Medical Association (AMA) has 
called for more research on the subject, with 
the caveat that this "should not be viewed as an 
endorsement of state-based medical cannabis 
programs, the legalization of marijuana, or that 
scientific evidence on the therapeutic use of 
cannabis meets the current standards for a 
prescription drug product." Furthermore, AMA 
believes (1) cannabis is a dangerous drug and as 
such is a public health concern; (2) sale of 
cannabis should not be legalized. 
".y,MPP*y · Mrqjg!Mtnhftnt " (lO df , '*""-lO, JOOt; '"'"""9d~»tS. 

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP): 
"Any change in the legal status of marijuana, 
even if limited to adults, could affect the 
prevalence of use among adolescents. While it 
supports scientific research on the possible 
medical use of cannabinoids as opposed to 
smoked marijuana, it opposes the legalization 
of marijuana." 
Commllt" on Subs.tanu AtMn.. •nd Com min" on AdolillleMiee. '"l.itpllmlon of Marijuana: Patent lad 
lmpKt on Youth .• (P.di.trla Vol.113, No. 6 (June G,2oot): 112S..1126. S.. 11M1, Joffe, Allin. MD, MPH, ind 
Ylncy, ~muel, MD. "LepliZltlon of Mlri#UIM: Palentlll lrnpact on Youth: Pediatrics Vol. 113, Na. 6 (lune" 
2004J:e632·e631h.I 

The Pennsylvania Association of County Drug and 
Alcohol Administrators (PACDAA): PACDAA is 
extremely concerned about the public health 
impact associated with any change in current 
state or federal laws governing marijuana. Simply 
put, any increase in access to marijuana will lead 
to expanded use by all age groups, and will in 
turn lead to an increase in negative 
consequences for individuals, families, and 
communities as a result of this expanded use. 
"'Poill:lon Piper Reprdinc Leplizatlon of M1rijulM fat MitdklMI PurpcMs: PMrnyfvlrUa Assodltlon of County 
Dn.t1 and Alcohol Admlnlstman, Nanmber, 2014. 

"The FDA medication approval process is a 
very rigorous process that helps ensure 
effectiveness, standardization of dosage 
and administration, and safety. Declaring 
marijuana a medication without due 
process is, in my opinion, to practice a poor 
and unsafe standard of medicine." 

Dr. Neil Capretto, Medical Director of Gateway Rehabilitation, 
Aliquippa, PA 
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American Cancer Society says: 

"While it shows promise for controlling 
cancer pain among some patients, there is still 
concern that marijuana may cause toxic side 
effects in some people and that the benefits of 
THC must be carefully weighed against its 
potential risks. There is no available scientific 
evidence from controlled studies in humans 
that cannabinoids can cure or treat cancer. ·13s1 

The American Psychiatric Association (APA) 
States: 
(1) There is no current scientific evidence that 
marijuana is in any way beneficial for the treatment 
of any psychiatric disorder. Current evidence 
supports ... a strong association of cannabis use with 
the onset of psychiatric disorders. (2) Further 
research on the use of cannabis-derived substances 
as medicine should be encouraged and facilitated by 
the federal government. The adverse effects of 
marijuana ... must be simultaneously studied. (3) No 
medication approved by the FDA is smoked. 

American Society of Addiction Medicine: 
Marijuana should be subject to the same 
standards that are applicable to other 
prescription medications, and these products 
should not be distributed or otherwise 
provided to patients unless and until 
such products or devices have received 
marketing approval from the Food and Drug 
Administration. 

American5odlityolAddlctlDnM9dldr.IASAM)"Ol~MMC..SdlNotlfk~- PNuCor*rence ""-"tM 
AprtlZS. 201L 

This presentation was compiled by 
members of the Educational 
Outreach Committee of the 
Communities That Care (CTC) 
Southeast Pennsylvania Regional 
Initiative. 

For more information, contact Kelly Brown at 610-630-2111, ext. 
2111 or kbrown@fsmontco.org. 
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